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The meeting ,'Jas held following Council Re,solution "1912/2: 14,' which

i s given in fuH, together with the general terms of reference of the ,;'

Working Group and the agreed agenda, in Appendix 1. Those present were:

UK"'

Canada

Federal Republic of Germany

France

Netherlands

.Portugal

Spain

Sweden

._-' Dr-H. A.' Cole" --0Chairman) "
~1r A. Franklin (Secretary)
I·ir R. "Lloycl

IiIr C. P. Ruggles

D1' R. I,ieixner

Dr L. I>1arteil

Prof. Dr P. Korringa

Miss M. J. de.Figueiredo

Dr H. Quiroga Lorenzo

Dr B. 1. Dybern

Apologien for absence Ner8 reoeivGd from:
.. ~ __ .-: - , .. . - "_-'-' ._ ~-~_._- _~ ..- - .~ ~~

France
,... ~ .. -..... -...~, ..... ~.'-".'

Norway

Republic of Ireland

r.Ir P. Rouzaud.-..... '--"-"--' -_.- .....- ._... ,..._.... _.....

"" ._J?r" D~_. ~i2.!~~~_· .. :
Dr F. A•. Gibson

," .- ,,_ .

In considering thc te~ns of reference, thc members of the Working

Group were of the opinion that a more· appropriate ..·tit-le--for thc' future

would be: "ICES Horking Group on the Introduction and International

Transfer cf Organisms to thc Marine Environment".-

"Ituasevident from material brought to the attention of the

Working Group{that problems in this field ar~ becoming of ever-increasing
'" ,

importance, . arid accordingly ttc Horking Group recommendsthat an

Advisory Committee of lCES be set u~~o t~e responsibility for advising

on all aucstions ~ating'to the intro.d,!!ction and international transfer"
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of organi sms' to the marine environment 9 andror sug,gosting and modifying

.agreed .p:r:o~eduros governing such introductions or transfers. The

Committeeshould includc in their consideration tho movement of sp~ci'cs

between member countrios, as weIl as new introductions from outside the

lCES area.

Thc Working Group considored tho nmendmonts roquirod to Co-operative

Research Roport No. 32 and also additional information on irnroduetions

available sinco 1971. All points raisod wcru noted by the Soeretary for

inelusion in tho report at a lator date. One important amendment

eoncernod the introduetion of Crassostreavirginiea to Malpeque Bqy in

eastern Canada. The. relevant section occurs on page 11 of the

Co-operative Research Report, lino 32. This seetion should now read:

"1914.: After this introduction, the Gu1f of St Lawrenee stock was

involved in serious epidemie mortalitios'(Drinnan 1967)".

The Working Group reeeived areport' from th6 UK representatives on

the diseovery of Sargassum mutiemo (Yendo) Fonsholt, a brown seaweed

from Japan (and elsewhere in the North Paeifie), at two sites on the

1s1e of \'light and in Portsmouth Harbour. The \leed .vas present only

in the intertidal zone und had not been found sub-littorally. lt grows

rapidly to a lcngth of ovcr 2 metres und m~ intcrfero with small~boat

navigation. It also displaees native seaweeds and eould beeome a pest

of oystor eultivation. Aftor eonsideration by UK seientists, action

had boen takon to exterminate tho wecd und this would be eontinuod as

nceessary.

The Workin,g Group roeommends that lCES should cal1 the attention of

the UK dele,gates to the desiraoi1ity of vigorous action to prevent this

weed from becoming established, ineludingz if neeessary. spraying

shore areas with suitablo horbieides.

The tJorking Group reeoivod arcport from the Freneh ropresentative

regarding the proposed.introduction to the Atluntie eoast of Franee of. , . . .

t~e giant kelp Maeroeystis pyrifera for the purpose of improving the

supply.of r~w material for.the alginate industry•. hperimonts had

been made at Roseoff bythe Nantes laboratory of 1STPH whieh had

indicatod thatthe seaweed wou1d grow satisfactorily in French,wators;

theplants had becn removed bcfore thc reproductive phase had develbped~
. . -.' ,',.', .

The\'lorkingGroup was given a summaryof tho·vicws·of British
':::., ' -,. :.:..~--'-:,. . ~'. . ., -. .'

phycQlogists .on this quest ion und a copy of a letter from DrH. J. Nb:r:t.h
" ........ ~::~..:.:~ --.;.:..__ ...." ... , .. '.. '. .... ." .... ~.. ' .... ' .
of thG California Institute of Teehnology to DrlIe .Te. Powel1 ofthe

.~;';..:'. ~ ::.. .~.:...;. ..~ ..- ;....
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Dunstaffnage Lnboratory, Oban , Scotland, setting out thc pros and cons

of'such an introduction.

The Working Group noted that a similar proposal had bccn made in

1950 by the UK Scavlecd Rosearch Institute for precisely the same purposc,

but, after considcration at thc highcst seientific level, hnd been'

'-rejccted,,' "

',Tho Horking Group agrceci that this proposcd introduction, if

implemcnted, couldseriously affect other countries,to which the giant

kelp might spread, by impedingnnvigation, modifying tho hnbitat (which

would·arfoct certain species, either beneficially or detrimentally),

and intorfering vuth fishing operations. It concluded,therefore, that

theproposal should be discussed with ropresentativeS of these countries

before any docision was taken.

, ":'Tho Working Group nöted thai a scientific .paper describing 'the

experimcritnl work would bc prcocntcd to thc 1913 meeting of IOES.

, 'The' Horking 'Group reoommends that ~ the·· proposal should bo referred

:to 'IOES for advioo and noted that? if tho 'Advisory Committee which it

recommends'in this reportwcre establishcd, thc consideration of this

pr6posal would beono of its first tasks. In the moantime, :the Chairman

of'tho Working Group was requestcd to bring this matter to the atten

tion of the President of the Council.

The Working Group thon turned itsattention to the further develop

ment of an International Code of Practice togovern introductions. ' It

was recognlzed that positive ndvantagcs could'bc obtaincd from introduc

ing netIT species, but that information suppliedtö thc Horking Group had

also domonstrntedthe dangcrs of,nccidentally introducing harmful
_ .•, •.... ~.'.•.• ~ •.• ".w••••.•." .. , I •• '.<.,.,_ _ , ~ : " ,:, _ :.

organisms. The 1'1orkingc Group folt strongly.that, thcLfirot.. pr:qr:~qUisi te

,ms 'national legislation to prohibit the importation of marine, organisms

except under liccnce. This was essential in order toimpose complete

national control of introductiono, und needed to be"supported, by' adequate

control of movements withineach country. : .,

The Horkin~ Group rooommends thc following' code of practice to

reduce therisks cf adverse effects arising from any licensed introduction:

I Recommcnded rocedure forall species rior to reachin
adecision rogarding new introductions this does not
~p ly to introductions or transfers which are part of
current ccmmercialpractice :

(a) An cirumination, by,thc appropriate authoritics of the importing

cOllntry, of cach "candidatc for admission" in its natural environment,

to assoss itsrelationship with other membcrs of the ecosystem,

including tho role played by parasites and diseases.
3



(b) A careful assessment ofthe probable effeets of introduction into

the new area, including an exnmination cf tho effects of any previous

introductions of this or similar speeies in ether areas •

.If the dccision is tUken to procoed with the introduction, the

follo,ring action is recommended:

(i) Multiplication of the introduced specics in ~~arantine condi

tions in a hatchery inthe reeeiving country, followedby

. transplantation of juveniles to the natural environment if·

no diseases or parasites becomo evident~ Tho poriod cf

rearing in quarantine willprovido:a·further opportunity for

. observation of the introducod adults •. \'ihere practieable,'

rearing from introduccd eggs and juvoniles should prosent a

smallor risk than breeding from introduced adults.

(ii)Sterilization, inan approved manner, of all effluents from

hateheries or establisbInonts used far quarantino purposes •.

:..~... (1.1.:~..) .In.cases Jvh8re Q,rtifiQ:i,al.propagaticn techniqucs would .bo

....:::·_.__ ~L·:· .:i.l}apPX:9p.:r.;LQ,:tE3. or:hav.c.·not" yet. been.q.evoIQPed. for the. species,

.~ ....the. in."tro9,Uct;L.O!l. q-r oggs or. o.arly.laryae .lT)ay po utilized

without prior quarani;ining.·I!1 )3uch. paseE3, .all..appropriat~

precautions should be tukon tO minimize tho risk cf intro~

ducing assoeiatod undesirable organisms, for example by the

useof disinfoeticnprocedures.

(iv) A ccntinuing study ofthe introduced specios in its new

environment, andthe submission of progress reports to the

Advisory Ccmmittee of ICES.

11 Recomme~ded p~oced~re for intrcducticns or transfers
which are part of current commercial practice: :

(0.) Regular examination by qualifiedscientific personnel of consign

ments' cf species to. be irriportüd, before shipmont,··. within the

·country of origin.

(b) Inspection and contral of each consignment on arrival.

(e) Qu..ilr.a:r.tini:ngpl'. disinfoction J"lhor.~..S1PPJ:pp~ia:te._ ~:...:._ ..

:~:. (q.) ::::..I.nßPJ;ptipn.pf.. m.atorial.~af.t.er...tranpplilrlt.P,t:i.o:p.to co:nfTrm .. free.dom:

frcm intr.Q9-u,.QS3~.P.E?:;>t Gc·Q.;r sliße4~~S •..Jf.in.spoctiplA:.r.e.V!3<;l.19.a:ny.

undesirablo:·ti.övolopmc~t'sf··thC~O :should'bc' '!'eport~·d:~t0 th6',·AdVisOry.
•• ~"._._ • __H. ~,_.~ ~ .. _ • __.... _A.' ••••' ~ .• ,.~ ...... ~ • '.< • _ ~....... _. ,_ .. ~." ••• _ • ~ •

Committoe togother ,üth details of anY·~Tpmeq.i,~l.act~on_t.aken....

. It'is apprccio.ted tho.t oountrios ."lill have different attitudes to

the sclection of tho place cf inspcction andcontrol of the consignment,

either in thc country of origin or in thc dountry of reccipto
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The Horking Group examined technical quest ions relatcd to the con

trol of introductions and receivcd a contribution frcm Dr P. R. Walne

of the Conwy Labcratory, UK, entitled "Quarantinc for Introduced MoHuGCS

end Crustacea". It was decided to annex this ccntribution to t~e report

of the Horking Group meeting, for distribution to mombers of the Fisheries

Improvement Ccmmittoe (Appendix 2). The Working Group received abrief

note from thc Canadian represcntativo on the usefulness of ozone as a

sterilizing agent. The Group requested that an expended communication

be made if possible to the 1973 ICES meeting.

Tho Secrotary was requested to ask Dr Walne for a similar note on

the effectivencss of chlorine.

The Canadian representative suggested that sterilized effluonts

should drain into dry-wells where possible.

The Working Grcup agrcod that certificates cf frecdom from pests

and diseases prcvided with introduccd specics were of value in rcducing

risks, though they obviously could not guarantee complote safety.

The Working Group feIt that these ccrtificates shculd not give a

"blanket" cover, but 'shculd spccify thc particular pests and diseases

coverod.

In considering the risks involved in the introduction and transfer

of marine organisms, the iiorking Grcup recognizcd that there is a variety

of predators, parasitos end diseases which may affect fisheries,

especially culture systems, and that a new organism may appear and

become established in ncw localities. It is often impossible to eradi

cate these organisms, but, by appropriate mcdifications of fishing

methods and culture practices, thoir advorse cffects m~ be avoided or

reduced. To take effcctive action it is necessary to have a tull

understanding of the biology of thc organisms concerned and of their

effects.

The Horking Group therefore recommends that more attention be

given to these predators. parasites and diseases in the research

pro~r~~mes of member countries.

It was decided that the Secretary should produce a draft report of

the meeting which would be circulated to members of the ~furking Group

in time to allow nny recommcnded amendments to be included in thc final

report to be prcsented to the 1973 ICES meeting. In ccnsidering action

for the future, thc Working Group were of the opinicn that links with

IQ~AF and NEAFC would be valuable; in addition, liaison should be

maintaincd with FAO, end in partieular with similar work being carried

out by EIFAC.
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APPENDIX 1

TERMS OF REFEREIIJCE

Council Resolution 1971/2:7,

a Working Group shall be set up, with Dr H. A. Cole as Convener, to:

(a) collate and disseminate information received regarding existing and

proposed introduction of non-indigenous marine organisms, and

(b) take responsibility for advising the Council on all questions

relating to the introduction of new species and for suggesting and

modifying agreed procedures covering them, with the aim of

establishing an accepted International Code of Practice.

The vlorking Group should include in their consideration the movement of

species between member countries as weIl as new introductions from

outside the lCES area.

COUl1cil Resolution 1972/2:14,

the Working Group on tho Introduction of Non-indigonous Marine Organisms

will meet under thc Chairmanship of Dr H. A. Cole for three dqys in

London, in June 1973, to:

(a) review and update information on the introduction of non-indigenous

marine organisms,

(b) develop further the provisional International Code of Practice

which might govern such introductions,

(c) examine technical questions related to tho control of such

introductions.

AGENDA

(1) Introduction by thc Chairman.

(2) Terms of reference and membership - Council Resolutions 1971/2:7,

1972/2:14.

(3) Revision and updating of information on introductions of

non-indigenous marine organisms - Council Resolutions 1971/4:5,

1972/4:7.

(4) Considoration of further action noeded to develop an accepted

International Code of Practice - Council Resolution 1971/2:7.

(5) Examino technical quest ions related to the control of such

introductions - present~tion of memorandum from Dr P. R. Walne.

1
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(6) Preparation of the report of the meeting.

(7) Advice to the Council.

(8) Any other business.

2
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APPENDIX 2

Quarantine for introduced molluscs and crustacea

by,
P. R. HaIne

Fisheries Experiment StaÜon, Conwy, North HaIes

Shellfish hatcheries m1d research laboratories operated by goverri

ment agencies aud by commcrcial organizations wish to hold stocks which

m,ay be infeeted vJith pests, parasitos or,disease organisms •. These

stocks range from relatively small numbers of bivalve breeding stock

(25-100 individuals) to large numbers (> 105)of ~hrimp brought in,as

juveniles and reared in either intensive or extensive eulture to market

size. At present the maj?r problems have arisen in bivalve culture but

in the future it is possible that crustacean culture will give rise to

similar difficulties.

The most difficult quest ions VJhich arise uhen considering the

conditions for quarantine or iso1:J.tion of stock are:

(1) defining the species which are to be c~nfined,

(2) the acceptable degree of risk.

Thore are further practical problems in deciding the mothods to be

used for isolationof the stock, sterilization of effluent water and

solid \-rastes ,and the standard of management !'cquircd. Howovor, these

questions are more clear-cut and.more susceptible to objective answers. . ". , . . .
,., . '.-

than the two general quostions previously outlinod and which deserve a

more detailed examination.

SPECIES OF PLANTS .AND ANH1ALS HHICH ARE TO BE C01JFINED

The number of specios which cau be identifi~d as undosirable are

very few.For example, for bivalve stock brought int~ Conwy from
.1

northern Europe wo know that we wish to cxclude Crepidula, Urosalpinx
'~\./ ,< '. '.

and Myti li cola, since we believe that they might flourish in our loeal

water and cause trouble. Procautions havo therefore been taken which', ,

arE) .designe~ to confine these species, and by analogy ',we prosume that

these procedures will be satisfactory for rclated spccies which may be

assoeiated with,bivalve stock obtaincd from temperate wators throughout

the world. vlhcn unicollular organisms, viruses, bacteria and fungi are

3
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,considered·the position is loss satisfactory, although it is among these

groups thatthc major eauses of disease may be expoOted. There are some

protozoan parasitos of oystcrs reported from North America and the fungus

eausing shell disease of oysters in Europe, but we have no informatlön on

ease of transmission from one animal to anothcr. Organisms of this type

might be carried quite easily on clothosor hands.

The paueity of specified pests, eoupled with suspieion that there

are a numborwhieh are important although undescribod, leads to the

imposition of eomprchensive eontrols. It is difficult to convince

oommercial enterprises that these are not,unneeossarily strict.

DEGREE OF RISK

Some risk will always oceur whon stock is brought from outside into

an area. Tho unknOl,m faetors on ''lhich subjective judgemc:nts have to be

made includo:

"(1) Thc risk of a breeding population of a pest escaping. It is well

lm01m that most introductions fail to boeome established as breed

ing'populations"but as there are instunces where marine species

havo bocomo ostablished in British watcrs from what must have

been'quite small numbers, thore appoars to be no alternative to

tho aim of stopping tho escapo of all individuals.

(2) The risk cf introducing a spocies which is neither a pest nor of

particular ecological importancG in its own habitat but which can

bccome dominant in a now environment. Such an introduction may

weIl affcct specios romoto from those being cultured. As thore is

no ccrtain wayof defining such orga~isms one is again loft with

thc aim of stopping thc cscapo of all individuals.

TUE PRACTICE OF QUARANTINE

Bivalves

Thc movoment ofbivalve stock carrics a risk of transferring pests

und diseascs associated withbivalvcs and also a movcment of other

'organisms attached tothc sholl as cpifauna'and flora or hidd~n in nooks

and'draniiie's :O'f thEr-'shell. Thc risks of introduction can be reduccd by

thc following procedurcs:

(1) Removal of advcntitious orgnnisms. We 'thoroughly scrapc and scrub

the shells of new stock. If possible this should be done bcforc

, th~ stock gocs iilto' the im.ter. If, hO\'lever, it is too \'leak they
, ' '

should go into stagnant tanks which can be thorcughly chlorfnated

as soon as the stock has been cleaned and transforred to running

4
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water. It is impractical to remove all the epifauna by tbis means.

He have hadsmalLnumbers of oysters « 100) \"1hich were thoroughly

cloansed at another laboratory, clcansed again whon thoy arrivod at

Conwy and yet a few days later Crepidula spat werc foundcrawling

on the wall of the tank. \'[e have bcen reluct<mt to use chemical

mcthods because tho stock in usually weakened to some extont during

transit.

CarQ should be tnkon that all packing material, as weIl as the

shell scrapi~gs, are kept away from thc soa. A pit dug above

high-water mark is the simplcst methode

(2) Thc period of risk cun bo reduced in the caSe of bivalve stock by

enly bringing them inte tho hatchery when the gonads are ripe and

removing them as soen as spmming is comploted.

(3) Treatment of offluent. At Cen\"1Y tho tanks usod for isolated stock

stand in a concroto bay which drains into a pair of concrete tanks,

\"1hich stand outnide tho building. lihen one tank is filled, the

drain is diverted to tho empty tank whilc thc full tank is chlorina

tod for 24 hours. Stabilized calcium hypochlorite, in powder form,

is uscd for chlorinatien. Used at a rate of 85 g per 1000 litres

this gives an initial concentration of 20 ppm chlorine. This falls

to about 10 ppm in a fe\"1 hours but then rcmains constant until the

tank is emptied. We believe this to be effectivc, but information

for a wide range of specics is not available. A useful additional

procaution wculd bo tho introduction of a coarse filter (> 100 ~m)

immediately beforc the chlorinating tanks. This would trap the

larger und more resist<mt crganisms.

(4) Establishment of a good code of worlCLng practice. This is particu

larly important because there can be no certain check that the

rules are being observed. If tho methods of working in ml

establishment are slipshod then accidental escapes become more

likely. For example, contarninated stock, rubbish or packing

material may be threwn on the beach or clean stock kept in a

contmninatod tc:mk "far a few days". It is best to have one raam

devoted to isolated stock.

Crustacea

Tho risk af introducing epifauna and other adventitious organisms

with crustacea (pra~ms, lobsters) would soom to be less than with

bivalvos, but thc potential problems of parasitos and disease remain

although positive information is cvon more sparse. Thore is interost
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in the culture of tropical species inclosed systems in temperate areas

an~ this s~ems to offer little thrcat to the environment. The operators

may have disease problems but it secms unlikely that organisms from the

tropicswill flourish in a temperatc environment outside the hatchery.

Our present practic8 withcrustacea obtained from outside the UK

is io chlorinate all waste water for one month from tanks containing new

introductions, while all waste food, dead animals and other rubbish are

thrown into a pit on dry land. If the stock shows no abnormal mortality

after one month t.hen isolation is no longer maintainedo

i','
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